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SADA Group to
Tour Sandhills
Viler Luiielieon
Moore CouiUicij».-> arc cordially

invited to the San.Hulls Area De¬
velopment Association luncheon
and county tour Tuesday. Septem¬
ber 20 at Southern Pines Country
Club.
The quarterly m- tir»i? of SADA

begins at 11 a.mthe dutch lunch-
in at noon and the bus tour of

horse farms Rolf courses and in¬
dustries at 1 20 p.m.

V'oit Gilmore, SADA president,
..'atcs, "Luncheon $1.7.5 and
we hope to have present all those
interested in the industrial, agri-
ulturul, travel and community

development ot Moore County.'*
Lynn Nisbet. president of the

N. C. Travel Council, will be lun¬
cheon speaker. The meeting's em-
phasis will be on trav and rec¬

reation development of the Sand¬
hills.

Lee, Montgomerv and Rich¬
mond counties are other members
of the Association. Their deiega-
lions will join Moore Countian;.

the afternoon tour.
Ward Hill, Norns L. Hodgkms.

Jr., June PVje, Vtavor Kutice
Mills, of Pineb'uff, Ben Wicks,
and James Steed comprise the
local arrangements com mi tt te.

Sl.CiOO iSoughl
Iti <ioiiacil (»ir!
Scout < duiipoign
(Photo of local drive chair*
rruen. with Council officials.
page 5)
The campaign for operating;

funds for the Central Carolina
('ill Scout Council for 1961 will
open on September 15 throughout
the county. The Council is en

deavoring to raise $15,300.
The goal is "minimum for a

maximum of service" given to the
better tnan 2,00u Girl Scouts now

being served, says Sherwood
Brockwell, Jr., of Southern Pines,
council finance chairman. Mr
r.rockwell said that Miss Maiy
Quillen o* Sanlord lias been cm-

ployed to serve as a district di-
rector for Moore and Chatham
Counties. Miss Qui lit si was added
4 the staff consisting of Mi:-.-
Cathryn Oreasman. executive di
lector arid Miss Sophia White,
district director for Lee and Kar-
nett Counties, after a study oi

siaiL nme showed that the origi-
i*al staff was working nine

months over time pt i ve&f aha
still unable to reach all communi-
«... !
The drives in Moore County are

under the dneetion of Richard
James of Robblns, county finance
chairman
Local chairmen are
Southern Pine Mi- Albert F.

Grove, Mrs. Charles Phillip
Mrs. William Donovan. Mr-. Mil¬
dred Merrill and Max Rush
West Southern Pines M-

Wilma Hasty.
Aberdeen.Dr Robert Vandr;

V oort.
Berkley School, Aberdeen.

W ss Erne*-tine Pride.
Pinebluff.Mrs. David Spence.
Vass.Roy Five.
Carthage.Mrs. Lioyri McG»(,w
Robbins and West End.Com¬

munity Chest.

What's Happening? Looks Like a Golfer's Nightmare!
This scene could be a golfer'.-

nightmare.a tractor plowing in
the carefully nuriuied turf. rm
if was all planned that way and
for an unusual purpose: the Pine
hurst Country Club was installing
some 1,500 feet of underground
telephone cable to link its start
ing dt k in the club with the first
lees of its four courses, to help
coordinate golfers' starting time
when the courses are v >wded
durfrtt? the season On Iwmd this
week as the special cable ph»w
behind the tractor neatly buried
the line 18 ineh< > below tin* sur¬
face while leaving onh a trace ot
its work behind were, left t<

;! right, in photo background: .Too
R. Kimball, district manager £<>;.
the. United telephone CoMpan./,
True P. Cheney Pete Tuft man¬

ager ot the club; George Thomp-
son, plant superintendent for the
telephone company: M E. Ed-
wards, supervising the job for
the Thomas Brothers Construction

¦. Co. of Greensboro from whom the
special equipment was contracted
by the telephone company: and.
at ight. Henson Maples, supers n-

tendent of tb*' Pinehurst golf
courses. The workmen were not
identified. The machine was op¬
erating between the putting
course ;,nd the first tee on the No.

t course. While the machine can

plow in telephone cable at the
of one mile per hour in+^rr

normal operating circumstances in

.'ft ground, progress at Pinehurst
was slower because planking had
to be placed under the treads to
project ihe tut! The cable feeds
off the reel at the front of the
tractor and into the ground
through a hole :n the plow. Most
of the disturbed earth retrains jn

|4 he narrow trench and little rnon
nee is to be cti no than to tamp it
down It took only about three
hours it) du the cut a job at Pipe-
hurst even at the necessarily slow
rate of progress,

(Humphrm photo)

^ onii«j*ters \\ in

Mam I'rizcs in

I)uir\ ( ail Sinn*
Fourteen. .Moore County A !!

Club members who ontorod 2ti
dairy calves in the annual tri
county Sandhills Junior Dairy
.Cattle Show at Hamlet Tuesday
showed animals that won two of
the three grand championships of
fered: won first, third and fourth
places in Fitting and Showman
ship: am took 14 fir t prizes and
eight second prizes.

S-.'i ... 30 !iH:!i;hi s ot 4-H ('' ubs
fio:n Moore. Htchmond and Mont
leonn iy Counties entered about 4.:
calves to be judged
Oi the cash prize- off. red

IMooic County your-g folks w s

these from M eigne.:- ry - br¬
and front Richmond $79.
Sponsors of the prizes h r the

|-.how were the Sandhills Kiwani-
Ciub which has a county-widr
inembership in Moore County.
Montgomery Dairy ni irrrv wmcn

server customers in all three of the
count it."and the Carolina Bank,
with headquarter in Pinehm-t
and branches in Aberdeen. Carth¬
ago, \ a- s and West Enu.

Neill McKav of Southern Pine
chairman <>£ the Sandhills Kiwun
i< Club'- Agricultural and Conser¬
vation Committee, who attendee'
the show. said. "Moore Coun'y
has every reason to be proud ot
its 4-H Club members and the fire
showing thev made in this event."

Mr. McKav commended Fleet
Mien. Moore County agricultural
agent, and Thomas Tlall, a-.us.! ant
agent. f» r their work with the
oung p.euph- Jakmg part in the
Mum Mr. Hall, who i.-. in charge

(Continued on page 8}

Blue Knights Slale First Home Game
Friday: Laurinburg Held to 0-0 Tie

V

H7 CHARLES ROFF
The Southern Pine., Blue,

Knights will be hosts to the Sev-
entv-First School of near Fay-
ettcvllle tomorrow night in the
lost home game of the football
season, at 8 p.m.
The Blue Knights steadied after
first quarter fumble on the 14-

yard line in the fiist game of the
season at lu*ui inburg Friday.
which gave Laurinburg a chance-
to score early, but the tough Blur
Knights defense took over and
hold the Scots on downs without
« gif*
This was the story as the Blue

Knights gained a tie at Laurin¬
burg, 0-0.
The Knights' defense saved the

game several times a- th~ Scats
drove into Knights territory only
to be -1 'pi.-ed Lv the lie-' defen¬
sive job in two seasons by the

K.night?. It tnMtly u middte
of the field contest with Laurin-
burs holding the local offense to
m mere 52 yards rushing and pass¬
ing.
The f'»»*d-up Knights came back

after intermission and made the
only real bid for a touchdown
lute in the fourth quarter.
Quarterback Kariie McKen/ie

faded back and lofted a long pas-
to lonesome Joe Garzik vit the
two-yard line, but the ball drop-
.;ed just out of his n:»eh
Wingback Johnny Bristow wa.1

[the leading ground gainer for the
Knights, catching both of McKen
Tie's completed passes for 30
yards and added a 16-yard gain.

11 in the last half Jack MeOon-Uli I!ob HyrKr. Psul Cheve and
Cnrzik were pointed out by Coach
Billy Mepuinson for fine defen-
eve work.

Democrats to
Hear Kennedy
A delegation ol Moore County

J Democrats is expected to journey
| to Raleigh Saturday to hear the

11 Reynolds Coliseum address of
Sen. John K. Kennedy, Demo-

iciatiie Presidential nominee, at
18..it' n. m.

' The Raleigh speech will clin ax

Kennedy's whirlwind all-day
j-peaking tour of the state by
J plane oitf Saturday, starting at

j Greenville and ijioving across to
Ashevilh-Ilendersorsvilie, then to
Charlotte and back to Raleigh-
Durham airport, with Kennedy
'going to the Governor's Mansion
for supper and a iesi before his
Coliseum address.
Tne Coliseum event will be car*

vu d by -.-tatew ide telex ision and
radio network.
Mrs. Valerie Nicholson, local

lice-lance newspaper correspon¬dent. '"I'd todsv that M will he
among the press corps making the

il iifw HHV > inv,n( wiih the Ken¬
nedy party She win writ.- re
port for The Pilot.

) lioatrr In i'liir^
(.hninnrii Named:
l*la\ Is Srleelrd
About 25 pr'.pl, attended the

tiurci general meeting of t in
thcaire in The Pino? group at
hie Southern Pines Twn Hall
Monday night.
D6h Ilarvat. ?iiodoratOr, review

"(I the progress tnaue so far by
1 he group. Chairmen wore chosen
for the various committees for
the mid-November play: assistant
to d I rector. Gwyn Derouin; .stage
manager, Carol Stuart; assistant
manager, Julie Wasecka; lighting.
TV-v ehn*-*nnt nroncmt'O4-* lyferv
Ch;?i les Si'-V; <»rw tirm rs Ann
Smith; make-up, Kay Brezinsk.v.
ushers Jane McPhaui; telephone,
Anne Mischke; box office tickets,
Anne M. Smith; -mfretary, Judith
Spivey.

"Light Up The Sky' has lenta-
tivelv been selected as the play
to be presented. The final part of
the program Monday night was
devoted to the production of the
fust workshop. They presented
.four scenes from "Picnic" direct¬
ed by Dan Harvat.
The next workshop production

will be presented within a few
u eeksI

LUTHERAN SERVICE
A 1 chttteh service willibe held at the Civic C'-.:b at 7:30
r". Sundav. The oublic It in-'yhr-d

\ ohintrcrs \skcd

Help Javcres in
Literacy Programr*

The Southern Pines Junior
'Chamber of Commerce is acting
as coordinator in Moore County
lor a literacy by television? pro?
gram designed t«> help non-read¬
ing adults to ]< irn to read and
write, I)r. J. E. Curt it-, Jr.. Jaycee
president, ha* announced.
William A McAdams of 834

Leak St., a member of the South¬
ern Pines schools faculty, is chair
man of the program for the Jay-

D: Currfe said.
Volunteer assistance with the

urogram is Urgently needed. Dr.
Currie said. Anyone interested in

helping is asked to get. in touch
-v iti Mr. MtA.'ii". .. ..u. flliei
member of the Jaycces.
Most impoitanl piwblem in the

oroiect. Dr. Currie "--aid, is find-
(Contmued on Page 3)

Merchants Oppose Parking Meiers,
Will 1 se Unrestricted Streets

Public Hearings
Set on Zoning.

<

i airb and (hitler
Public hearings on a proposed

Pennsylvania Ave. zoning change
and curb and gutter petitions cov-
ering 20 blocks in West Southern
Pir.es will be held it the next reg-
ular meeting oi the town council
October 11. th eooncil directed:
Tuesday night.

At its September session Tues-¦
day, the council heard a report
from the citizens committee study -!
ing parking requirements (report-
ed in a separate story in today's
Pilot) and agreed to endorse the!
proposed merger of the Seaboard
arid Atlantic Coast Line Railroads,
while asking t ho Seaboard to in
itall warning lights and bells on

the New Yoik Ave. cud Ilhnov
Av rail load crossings.

All couneilmcn were present:
Mavor H. S. Ewing, Ala\ r Pro
Tom .Jimmy llobbs and Council-
men Kelton Cape!. Hurry F'ethiek
and John Ruggles.
The zoning hearing wili be on

a proposal to re/one from resi¬
dential to business tin north side,
..i' W. Pennsylvania Av*- from
Bennett St to the No. 1 highway
parkway right of way and the
south side oi Pennsylvania from
Leak St. to the parkway.
This proposal differs from the

recommendation of the Planning
Hi aid which was given to the
¦¦.nunct! Tuesday night.
The planning Board asked that'

he business zoning stop at Saylor!
St. on the north side of Pennsyl-,
vania, leaving a short block to re¬

main residential between Saylor
So and the parkway. Town Man-
ager Louis Sobu ipers, Jr., told the
council the Planning Board had:
made this recommendation so that!
no property adjacent to the park-,
way would be zoned for business
at this point.
On the south side of Pennsvl-;

:i.; >. the Planning Board's re<-

ommendation was lor bu inessl
rung only between Leak and

.Sailor Sts. This side of the street;
is already zoned for business from
Bennett to Leak And the block
net ween Saylor and the parkway'
is owned by the town and is used
for its municipal garage and
equipment parking lot.
Motion to cIrange the zoning pro

pi.sul to cull f'»r bu. ne.-s zoning
"!i both sides all the w'S to the
parkway was m*»dp by Council¬
man Ruggles who pointed out that

(Continued «>n pngr 81

REST HOME TO
BE DEDICATED
Moore citizens are invited

lo attend ar "oper house' to
kx held Sunday from C to 5
p. m. as official opening of
the Reynolds Rest Home, on

NC 22 three miles south of
Carthage.
A brief dedication cere¬

mony will be held at 3:30,
said Mrs. W. B. Cole, county
welfare officer. Present for
the occasion will be the coun¬

ty commissioners, county
welfare board and other offi
cials, including as special
guest and speaker, Mrs. Mac
Pemberlon of the State De¬
partment of Public Welfare
staff.

Visitors will be invited to
inspect the building, tne old
County Home recently reno¬
vated and modernized by the
county commissioners at a

cost erf approximately 530.000.
It is under lease to Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith, who are

operating it as a private
home for ihe aging, and who
will be on hand to receive the
company.

Party < MTiriaL
To < lather Here;
Rally at ( artlia<i<*
Top offh a!s of the Di .v,oerat.;c

party of North Carolina will meet
at Howard Johnson's Motor
[Lodge, Southern Pines. Saturday,
September 24, for a campaign

j.- rahxy huddle
Officially a meeting of prosi-

jaents of all state Young Demo¬
cratic Clubs and the YDC state
executive committee, the galher-
i;.tg will also attract such official
a- lieutenant-gov* rnor nominee
iCloyd Philpott and New Voters
Committee Chairman Boh Cox
Monroe M. Redden, Jr of Hen

aersonviiie, stale YDC president,
will convene the meeting at 3 p.
in. in the motor lodge's conference
suite. Following a dinner session,
no group wilt adjourn to the
"iirthousi at Carthage to attend

Lie Moore County YDC Club's
annual meeting.

Philpott, principal speaker ai
'chc Carthage meeting, wilt be
" st in the Governor's Suite at
Howard Johnson's and join in the
stiategy talks.
Moore County Democratic offi-
ci 13 rv!i*.' » m Ij a iiciptH-C J11 111 c

Si ptenibur 24 meetings include
Count % Chairman Lament Brown
Mate geprcsejrnath'c H Cbfton
B!uc, State Democratic Seen-a»*\
John McCoxuiclL Moi.ro r -.unity
YDC President pewit* Purvis
and County Vice Chairman Volt
v.! JlilioiC.

CHAIR ON FIRF.
An Harm about 10:15 Wodnos- !

..> night sent local volunteer jfiremen to thr home of Mrs.
Taiinadge Shaw o i K. Vermont
Ave where a chair had caught on
fire in en upstairs apartment,
Damage was confined U» lie* chair.
firemen reported.

< .oimiiittec to

E\lCIl(l Sillily
lor 30 Days
Southern Pines merchant, and

busin s people are against instal¬
lation of parking meters; a ma¬

jority of them approve of the
present system of tagging cars for
overtime parking: they over

wheltiuhgiy -are willing to pledge
i'ieii support to keeping their ve
iiicU s and those ot their employ

parked on uni estricted streets,
'hut don't feel that their custom¬
ers and clerks would use off-
street parking lots two block>
from their businesses.
Those are some of the conclu-

toi; drawn from a report made
Ui the town ]£punc:! Tuesday night
hv J( v- Montesanti, Jr., chairman
o! a citizens committee studying
parking requirements in the busi
noss district.
Mr. Montesanti told the council
which had all members present
-that 60 replies had been rcceiv-
d from 102 questionnaires sent
out to merchants and business
people in the downtown area a
little more than 58 per cent. He
>:iiti that efforts would he made
to get replies from ail of the ques¬
tionnaires and that he hoped that
personal checking on them would
ring in KM) sets of answers be-

:on* the committee draws up its
iinal conclusions.
Here are the questions, in the

>rder given on the questionnaire
:nd the number ot "yes" and
no" replies to each, as read to

the council by the committee
chairman:

1 Are present spaces available
-quale (43 yes, 15 no).

2. Would off-street parking lots
o blocks from your business be
d by your customers and

ierks? (15 yes, 42 no).
3 present system of tagging

:u> for overtime parking satis-
actory and if not, what changes

(to you recommend? (37 yes, 18
not. . -mirti.nrm

4. Do you think seasonal tag¬
ging of cars would be feasible?
24 2? t\o).

>. Would yiiu favor the instal¬
lation of parking meters? (10 yes,
s i no).

0. you feel that present
pace are adequate, will you
pledge your support to keeping
sour personal vehicles on unre-
'¦ ctrl streets? (49 yes, 5 no).
7. Additional comments.

Several cornmeftts were read by
\*r. Monbsanti most of which
..'tributed the business section
.: itking problem to business peo-
j:i.- mnmselves parking ears there
and moving; them every two
hours, one comment even charg-

that some business people
<. >ase the rhalk marks made on
tires by checking police officers.
Some of the comments said that

unit business people would
hop parking in the downtown
area, parking meters will be the
only answer.

Mayor U. S. Ewiag asked if the
ormniitee had considered pos-

(Continued on page 8)

"Si«inif ir;ml < .r.ui'ics" in Schools Notcil
Si vc.ai igpifioaw changes"

ia the program of t.h< Southern
:*.(;( -rhools were outlined Mon-

nigfht by Supi. Luther A
Adams at the first meeting t>jf the
}\a Southern Pine, I'u;eiU-
Teaeher Association in Weave.
Auditorium
Max Rush, incoming president,

jaesided. Folloving Mr. Adams's
talk, faculty member- were in
induced and patents and teaeb-

eis went to the calvlerici in the
[basement of the auditorium for
refreshments and an opportunity
ito meet one another.

Three members of the city
board of education who were
nre.sent were introduced with the
j acuity.Norris L. Hodgkrrrs,
chairman Mrs. Walter Harper
and J E. Sandlm. Board members

j UIKlWjtiv jt..i».vl vii iiii.'

'Mage.
Invx aJ i' -a a- yiven b\ the

IUv Carl Wallace, pastor of the;
Church of Wide Fellow ship.

Parents were requested to mar**
;i.eir children's clothing with!
names, o that caps, jackets, I

.vi ater and other items can be
eturued to the owners when losi
life school still has on hand a

numbc i" of clothing items lost .and
not claimed last year. it was

slated.
In his discussion c£ changes in
ie school program, Mr. Adams

jpointed out that they were "not
jn.ude just for the sake of change.
but each was made <n sound,
ijustifiable, educational grounds."

He listed the changes as:
1. Separation of the < caching

land principal's duties in the high
Urhool This allow > closer super-
vision of the academic program bv
the principal and permit- each of
the men "not to have to do two
»hs at one time/' Both the aca¬

demic and athletic program';
-hotillf benefit from this change
he said.

2. The board of education has
adopted a policy on protection

f school time" as recommended
bv the State Board of .Education,
The policy. Mr. Adams said, is
designed to curtail infringement
on ciassioom time by activities
o6th in and out of the school. "We
re not plagued with this sort of
nine in Southern Pines as in

many schools," the superintendent
aid, "but the board adopted the
policy as a guide and already
-ome changes have been made
for the better along mis line."

3. "Raising the reauircments for
ffVm "miM nn 81

1 loniccoimiig Sc!
At ()!d BellM nla
The annual homecoming for

!01d Betne -da Church, located one

mile irom Aberdeen, will be held
Sunday, September 25, with D:
Price Gwynn, Jr., vice president
and dean of Flora Macdonald Col¬
lege delivering the morning act
mon at 11:15. The usual picnic
dir. net* will be held on the
grounds at the noon hour

In the afternoon, beginning at
2 o'clock, ;. son" service will be-
gin. featuring a chorus of Santi-
lulls men directed by E H Poole.
Elder E T. McKeithrn is gen¬

eral homecoming chairman this
. ear. The miblic is invited.

Venable Gi»en 5-8 Years in Assault;
Poison Liquor Maker Gets J 2 Months
Three days, of criminal court'

held as a special term of Moore j
Countv Superior Court last wvek,
with Judge Walter E. Crissmar.i
of High Point presiding, resulted
in disposition of several cases ofjinterest in the countv.

He*; Vennhle, white youth ofjAberdeen. Rout' 1. pi-rider? guil
ty to assault with intent to com-!
mil rape, the victim being a Ne
gro woman, Mrs. Dorothea Mar-;
tin Jefferson. He was sentenced!
to serw not less than five nor
more than eight years in prison.
The case, occurring last April

was delayed in coming into court
as Venabic disappeared following].lie incident and was widely j
sou eh i for several weeks. Extra-1,
d'ted in .Tune from New York!
^tPte. he was committed on court
-NT-der to w Stat* Hf»?j>it«l a-t

for observation and tiCat-
tt - »»'**<! Qpntember

* *.*».,r» nf

standing trial.
Deputy Sheriff J. A. Lawrence

u.«i I t« .. UU t I Vew.Uk had a h;a
lory of mental affliction, for
which he had received psychia¬
tric treatment. At the time cf the
incident involving Mr? Jpffer-
son. he was on probation follow¬
ing a child-molestation conviction
in Surry county. His family had
been cooperative with the officer,
in desiring him to be apprehend¬
ed and treated. Judge Crissman
directed that copies of previous
psychiatric reports in the case be
attached to the prison commit¬
ment. so that further he1" can he
g.ven him if needed.
Mrs. Jefferson had reported to

officers that Venable, whom she
had not known before, offered
her a lob and she drove off with
him in his car, whercunor. he took
her tc a vacant house made ire
proper proposals and out his

fContinued on pace «>


